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Abstract. Atmosphericfree radicalshydroxylandhydroperoxyl(OH andHO2,collectivelyHOx)
arethe catalyststhat causesecondaryor photochemical
air pollution. Chemicalmechanisms
for
oxidantandacidformation,on whichexpensiveair pollutioncontrolstrategies
arebased,must
accurately
predicttheseradicalconcentrations.
We haveusedthe fluorescence
assaywith gas
expansion(FAGE) techniqueto carryout the first simultaneous,in situmeasurements
of thesetwo

radicalsin highlypollutedair duringtheLosAngelesFreeRadicalExperiment.A completesuite
of ancillarymeasurements
wasalsomade,includingspeciatedhydrocarbons,
carbonmonoxide,
aldehydes,
nitricoxide,nitrogendioxide,andozonealongwith meteorological
parameters.Using
thissuiteof measurements,
we testedthe abilityof a lumpedchemicalmechanism
to accurately
predictradicalconcentrations
in pollutedair. Comparison
of modelpredictions
with measured
radicalconcentrations
revealedgenerallygoodagreement
for OH earlyandlatein the day,
includingthe earlyeveninghours,whenOH persisted
at low concentrations
afterdark. During
midday,however,modeled[OH] washighby about50%. Agreementfor HO2wasquitegoodin
the earlymorninghours,but model-calculated
HO2 concentrations
were significantlytoo high
duringmidday. When we usedour measuredHO2 concentrations
asmodelinput,agreement
betweencalculatedandmeasuredOH concentrations
wasimproved. It seemslikely that (1) the
model'sHOxsourcesare too large,(2) thereareunaccounted
HO• lossprocesses
in Los Angeles
air, and/or(3) the complexparameterization
of RO2/HO2radicalchemistryin the reaction
mechanismdoesnot adequatelydescribethe behaviorof theseradicalsin the Los Angeles
atmosphere.

1. Introduction

et al., 1997; Tanneret al., 1997;Mather et al., 1997] anda suiteof
relevant ancillary measurementsnecessaryfor photochemical
HydroxylOH andhydroperoxylHO2 radicalscollectivelyplay modeling,concludedthatmodeledOH valueswereabout1.5times
a catalyticrole in troposphericphotochemistry.This catalysis higherthanmeasured
values[Mountand Williams,1997]. A recent
results in the formation of ozone and other deleterious oxidants, studyof oxidantcapacityin moderatelypollutedair (NO• < 10 ppb
acids,andfine particlesin pollutedareas.A thoroughunderstand- and 03 <100 ppb) combineda rangeof supportingmeasurements
ing of this role is necessaryfor efficient, cost-effectivepollution with directOH measurements.
In thatinvestigationof air alongthe
control. Current understandingis incorporatedinto chemical North Sea coast, measuredOH was 30% higher than model
mechanisms[Lurmann et al., 1987; Stockwellet al., 1990; Carter, predictions[Forberichand Comes,1997]. Neitherof thosetwo
1990],whichnecessarilymustbe lumpedor parameterized
owing studiesmeasuredHO2.
to thepresenceof morethan 100 reactivehydrocarbons
in polluted
Althoughurbanmeasurements
of OH [Hard et al., 1984, 1986;
air. Pathwaysfor HOx (OH + HO2) radical generationinclude Hofirurnhaus
et al., 1996;Dom etal., 1996]orHO2[Mihelcicetal.,
photolysisof nitrousacid,ozone,andaldehydesandthe reactions 1990;Hard et al., 1992a]havebeenmade,therewereno simultaof ozone with alkenes.
neousurban measurementsof both HO• radicalsand only one of
Until recently,the difficulty in measuringHOx species,present thesestudieshas includedthe suite of measurements
necessaryto
at mixing ratiosbetween10'14and 104•, has precludeddirect testmodelpredictions.
Recentmeasurements
of RO• in pollutedair
comparisonwith predictionsof chemicalreactionmechanisms. [Hu and Stedrnan,'1995] do not include sufficientsupporting
Most measurementsof hydroxyl radical have been made in measurements
for modeltesting.The goalof theLosAngelesFree
relativelycleanair environments[Hard et al., 1992b, 1995;Perner Radical Experiment(LAFRE) was to investigateand test the
et al., 1987; Eisele and Tanner, 1991; Eiseleet al., 1996]. A recent accuracy
of photochemical
modelsin predictingradicalconcentrastudy of troposphericOH in clean air [Crosley, 1997], which tionsin a highlypollutedenvironment.
includedthreeindependentOH measurement
techniques[Harder

2. Los AngelesFree Radical Experiment (LAFRE)
Copyright1999 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Papernumber1998JD100113.
0148-0227/99/1998JD

100113509.00

The experimentwas situatedin Claremont,California,55 km
downwindfrom downtownLos Angeles(see Figure 1) during
September1993. All participatinggroupswere locatedin an
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channelfor HO2 measurement,and one channelfor an OH source
thatwasusedto monitorthelaserline for tuningandnormalization
to laserpower. The cell pressurewas3.5 torr.
2.2. Ancillary Measurements

As is generallyacceptedtoday, radical HO,` measurements
withoutsupporting
chemical,spectral,andmeteorological
dataare
of little value. On the otherhand(as discussed
below),the short
chemicallifetimes of OH and HOz in pollutedair make their
concentrations
independentof long-rangetransport,as long as
adequatesupportingdataare available.The followingdatawere
providedby CARB contractors:
continuous
wind,temperature,
NO,

NOz,03,NOz= (NOy- NO,`),peroxyacetyl
nitrate(PAN),H•O•,
CH•O, HONO (mostnights),HNO3 (limiteddataset),and 4-hour
averagesof CO, CH4,volatileorganiccompounds
(VOC) (more
than100 species),andcarbonyls(ninespecies).Typicalhydrocarbonandcarbonyldataareillustratedin Table1. Unfortunately,
cost
precludedmorefrequenthydrocarbon
andcarbonylmeasurements
thanthe 4-hourintegratedsamples.
Nitric oxide, nitrogendioxide,and ozonewere alsomeasured
with

instruments

housed

within

our

air-conditioned

mobile

laboratory.
Nitrogen oxides were determinedby ozone
chemiluminescence
(ThermoElectron(TECO) 14C)andozonewas
determinedby UV absorption
(Dasibi 1003-AH). Duringmorning
and afternoonperiods(i.e., traffic rushhours),the resultantNO
Figure 1. Siteof LosAngelesFreeRadicalExperimentin Clareluminol-based
measuremont,California,
downwind
of LosAngeles,
California.Themap compareswell with the 1-hour-averaged
isshaded
according
to attainment
of the(pre-1997)Environmental mentsmadeby UnisearchAssociates,sitedabout15 m from the
ProtectionAgency 120 ppb, 1-hour03 standard.
PortlandStateUniversity mobile lab. Theseinstrumentswere
checkedfor calibrationaccuracyas part of the CARB quality
assurance
procedures.
Duringmidday,NO wasbelowthedetection

abandoned
gravelquarrydueeastof HarveyMuddCollegeandat

the foot of the San Gabriel Mountains.

This is an excellent

downwindsite,withoutsizablenearbyemissions
andwithregular
midmorning
through
evening
westerly
windstoensure
goodmixing
of the air massreachingthe instruments.
Unfortunately,
lackof
runningwaterfor lasercoolingandseveral
poweroutages
limited
theamount
of high-quality
data.Nevertheless,
anexcellent
dataset
wasobtainedover a continuous3-day period.
TheCaliforniaAir Resources
Board(CARB)supported
ancillary

measurements
at thesite,yieldinganextensive
datasetthatallows
directcomparison
of measured
radicalconcentrations
withphotochemical models. These are the first direct observations of OH and

HO2in theLosAngelesbasin,andthemostextensive
supporting

limit

of the luminol

instrument.

The TECO

instrument

was

modified with a FeSO4converterfor NO• determination.This
converteris known to have interferencesfrom PAN, so NOz data
werecorrected
usingmeasured
PAN concentrations;
all corrections
were<10% of the NO• concentrations.Standardmeteorological
parameters
weremeasured.AtmAA Inc. collectedelectropolished
canisterair samplesand dinitrophenylhydrazine
cartridgesfor
subsequent
determination
of speciated
hydrocarbon
andaldehyde
concentrations.Canisterand cartridgesamplingsystemswere
locatedwithin 8 m of theFAGE probes.A PFA Teflonline 0.3 m
from the FAGE probesdirectedambientair to ourNO,, andozone
measuringinstruments.

datasetever obtainedin pollutedair.
2.3. Calibration of OH and HO2
2.1. OH and HO: Measurement

A completedescription
of theabsolutecalibrationprocedure
for
OH is given by Hard et al. [1995]. A continuouslystirredtank
reactor(CSTR) constructedof Teflon film is placed over the
ambientsamplingnozzles. Hydroxyl radicalconcentrations
are
maintained
withintheblack-light-illuminated
CSTRbytheaddition
of a hydrocarbon
(mesitylene,C9Hn) andNO to a flow of humidified zeroair. The steadystateconcentration
of OH presentin the
instrumentis providedhere.
Fluorescence
assaywith gasexpansion
(FAGE), [Hard et al., CSTR can be determinedby measuringthe consumptionof
time in theCSTR. Sincetheonly
1984]utilizeslow-pressure,
laser-induced
fluorescence
for direct mesityleneduringits residence
OH measurement.Measurements
of HO2 are accomplished
by in significantagentin the CSTR for consumingmesityleneis the
situ conversion
of HOz to OH by nitricoxide(NO) addedto the hydroxylradical,a simplesteadystatetreatmentgives

Hydroxylandhydroperoxyl
measurements
weremadewiththe
fluorescence
assaywithgasexpansion
(FAGE3)instrument
[Chan
et al., 1990] adaptedto our mobile laboratory. A complete
description
of the mobilelaboratory
FAGE3 setupis givenelsewhere[Hardetal., 1995],soanabbreviated
description
of thefield

flowingsample
airstream.
OurFAGEinstrument
employs
multiple,
continuous
channelsof airflowthatareintersected
by a singlelaser

[OHl=([C9H,2lin/[C9H,2lom-1) / k•

n and [C9H121ont
are the inflow and steadystate
beam[Hard et al., 1995] in a cell with no internalwindows. where [C9Hi2]i
concentrations,
respectively,
of mesitylene,
k (6+1x 10-• cm3s'•
themobilelaboratoryroof, and3 m abovegroundlevel. During [Perryet al., 1977]) is the rateconstantfor thereactionof mesityl-

Nozzle orifices are 63 cm above the detectionzone, 46 cm above
LAFRE one of the channelswas utilized for OH measurements,one

enewith OH, andx is the residencetime in the CSTR. (Steadystate
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Table 1. TypicalConcentrations
of Hydrocarbons,
CO, andAldehydesDuringthe Los AngelesFreeRadicalStudy
Species

Concentration

Species

Concentration

Species

Concentration

Hydrocarbons
andCO, (nmolC) mol4
Ethane

12.48

3-Ethyloctane

0.03

Propane
2-Methylpropane

17.67
5.29

Decane
C 11 Alkane

1.05
0.22

Butane
iso-Pentane
Pentane

12.93
19.75
7.28

C 11 Alkane
Undecane
Dodecane

0.15
0.57
0.20

Cyclopentane
2,2-Dimethylbutane
2,3-Dimethylbutane
2-Methylpentane
3-Methylpentane

1.71
3.97
1.44
5.00
4.90

3-Carene
et-Terpinene
d-Limonene
¾-Terpinene
F22

0.16
0.20
0.17
0.24
0.23

Hexane

4.06

F12

0.17

Methylcyclopentane
2,2-Dimethypentane
2,4-Dimethylpentane
2,2,3-Trimethylbutane
3,3-Dimethylpentane
2-Methylhexane
2,3-Dimethylpentane
3-Methylhexane
3-Ethylpentane
and
Dimethylcyclopentane
Heptane
2,2,3-Trimethylpentane
2,5-Dimethylhexane
and
Trimethylpentane
2,3,4-Trimethylpentane
2,3-Dimethylhexane

7.87
0.12
1.19
2.68
0.19
1.86
1.80
2.06
0.38

F 113
Ethylene
Propene
iso-Butene
1-Butene
1,3-Butadiene
trans-2-Butene
3-Methyl-1-butene
1-Pentene
2-Methyl-1-butene
1-Hexene
.
cis-3-Hexene
trans-3-Methyl-2-pentene
2-Methyl-2-pentene
trans-2-Heptene
2,4,4-Trimethyl1-pentene

0.36
6.82
1.05
O.15
0.17
0.24
0.08
0.06
0.30
1.15
0.99
0.07
0.04
0.20
0.03
0.38

trans-2-Octene
1-Nonene
Methylchloride
Methylbromide

0.93
0.03
0.60
0.07

2-Methylheptane
4-Methylheptane
3-Methylheptane
and
Dimethylcycloheptane

1.63
3.81
0.80
1.29
0.09
0.62
0.14
0.67

Octane

1.18

Dichloromethane

0.42

2,3,5-Trimethylhexane
2,4-Dimethylheptane
4,4-Dimethylheptane
2-Methyl-4-ethylhexane
2,6-Dimethylheptane
2,5,-Dimethylheptane

0.10
0.29
0.06
0.18
0.21
0.11

Ethylchloride
Cyclohexane
1,1-Dimethylcyclopentane
cis-1,3-Dimethylcyclopentane
trans-l,3-Dimethylcyclopentane
Methylcyclohexane
and

0.08
0.57
2.73
1.07
0.67
1.20

4-Methyloctane
and
2-Methyloctane

0.53

3-Methyloctane

0.45

Dimethylcyclopentane
Ethylcyclopentane
Trimethylcyclopentane
and

0.67
0.14

Nonane

0.35

2,2-Dimethyloctane
2,3-Dimethyloctane

0.19
0.25

2,2-Dimethylhexane

1-trans-2-cis-3-Trimethylcyclopentane
O.14
1,1,2-Trimethylcyclopentane
0.31

cis-1,3-Dimethylcyclohexane
0.20
trans-1,4-Dimethylcyclohexane 0.97
1,1-Dimethylcyclohexane
0.34
cis-1,3-Ethylmethylcyclopentane0.15
iso-Propylcyclopentane
and
0.08
Trimethylhexane
cis-1,2-Dimethylcyclohexane
0.15
Ethylcyclohexane
0.21
1,1,3-Trimethylcyclohexane
0.12
1,1,2-Trimethylcyclohexane
0.11
n-Butylcyclopentane
0.43
Benzene
Toluene and

Trimethylpentane
Ethylbenzene
meta-Xylene
para-Xylene
ortho-Xyleneand
Trimethylcyclohexane
iso-Propylbenzene
n-Propylbenzene
meta-Ethyltoluene
para-Ethyltoluene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
ortho-Ethyltoluene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
trans-Butylbenzene
1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
1-Methyl-3-isopropylbenzene
1-Methyl-4-isopropylbenzene
para-Diethylbenzene
1-Methyl-4-n-propylbenzene
ortho-Diethylbenzene
n-Butylbenzene
1,3-Dimethyl-2-ethylbenzene
C4-Benzene

Naphthalene
Acetylene
Propyne
2-Butyne
Oxy-HC
Oxy-HC
Oxy-HC
CO

9.39
16.35

2.93
3.19
1.68
3.34

O.10
0.61
1.10
0.61
0.19
0.41
1.22
1.24
0.18
0.30
0.05
0.14
0.29
0.64
0.38
0.36
0.39
0.03

2.01
10.96
0.39
0.32
6.10
4.33
36.43
820

Aldehydes,
nmoltool4

Methanal
(Formaldehyde)
Ethanal
(Acetaldehyde)

17.07
6.58

Acetone

9.59

Propanal

1.27

Crotonal
Methyethylketone

0.95
1.49

C5 Aidehyde
meta-Tolual

0.57
1.12

Butanal

0.66

C6 Aidehyde

2.14

minedby theratioof thecalculated
steadystateconcentration
of

errorsin theOH + mesitylene
rateconstant
(14%) andbagresidence
time(10%) is 18%. Ourestimated
overallrandomuncertainty
(2 o)
for theHO response
factorduringSeptember
1993was4-20%(see
Figure2).
The response
factorfor HO2was determinedto be 1.7 4- 0.2

OH to thenetsignalin photonsasmeasured
by FAGE.

photons
/ (45scycle)/(106
HO2molecule
cm-3).(HO2calibration

kineticsarenotrequiredfor thiscalibration;
seeHard et al. [1995]
for completedetails). Mesityleneis measured
alternatelyin the
inflow andoutflowof the CSTR with a gaschromatograph
(GC)
with photoionization
detector.The OH response
factorig deter-

OH response
factor= photonsignal/ [OH]fro
m(1)

described
below). LowerHO2response
isdueto <100%HO2• OH
conversionand a lessefficientHO2 opticalsignalcollectiontrain.

ourmostsensitive
instrumentation
for themore
Response
factors
forOHwere104-2 photons
/ (45scycle)
/ (106 We appropriated
are 10-100
OH molecule
cm-3).Theresults
of a fieldOH calibration
areshown difficult OH measurement,sinceHO2 concentrations
times
higher
than
OH.
The
entire
absolute
calibration
procedure
in Figure2. For calibrations
beforeandafterthefieldmeasurementsdescribedhere,the OH calibrationfactorwasmeasuredto be

10 and11.5,respectively.
Overallsystematic
uncertainty
dueto

takes2 to 3 hoursto complete,allowingfor temperature
equilibration of the fluorescentblack-lightsand GC. Although we are
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as a tracer for HO2 usinga steadystateanalysissimilarto that

describedfor the OH-mesitylene
calibration.A separate
Teflon
CSTR was constructedsolely for HCHO-NO calibrationsto
eliminatepossible
RO• chemistry
fromresidualmesitylene
oxidation productson the wallsof the OH calibrator.In thissystem,

8

unlike the mesitylenetracersystemfor which OH is the tracer's
only significantlossprocess,the nitric oxide tracerreactswith

ozone,OH, and organicperoxyradicalsas well as with HO2.
Nevertheless,
to a goodapproximation
theHO• concentration
inthe
calibratoris givenby an equationsimilarto thatfor OH:
•

2

[HO:] = ([$Oin]/•O]out - 1) / (k,

(2)

GC-OH

1

0
20.8

FAGE-OH

21 ß0 21.2

21.4

Note thataswith the mesitylene-OH
calibrationsystem,detailed
knowledgeof HO• productionin the CSTR is not requiredto
calculatesteadystate[HO2]usingthetracertechnique.TheFAGE
HO• response
factorisdetermined
by relatingthemeasured
photon
21 .6 21 . 8 "0
/--Z,. "/--Z,./-signalduetoOH converted
fromHO2(byNO in theFAGEprobes)
to theHO2concentration
calculated
from (2).

TIME,

h

HO•response
factor= netsignal/ [HO2]from
(2)

(3)

Figure 2. OH field calibration. Shownarethe resultsof a continusystematic
errorsthatareunique
ously stirredtank reactor(CSTR) fluorescenceassaywith gas We haveidentifiedthreepotential
First,ozoneproduced
in the
expansion(FAGE) OH calibrationperformedin the field. The OH to the HO2 + NO CSTR calibration.
concentrations
labeledGC-OH (whereGC is gaschromatography) reactormakes(2) underestimate
HO:. Second,net HONO formaare calculatedusingequation(1). FAGE OH valuesarecalculated tion from OH + NO leadsto exportof HONO in theoutflow,a net
usingtheOH response
factorgivenin thetext. A 15-minaveraging

lossof NO, anda corresponding
overestimate
of HO• by(2). Third,
despiteexperimental
conditionsthat minimizeorganicperoxy
radicals,
HOCH•O2isanunavoidable
HCHOoxidation
product
that
currently investigatingmore rapid calibrationprocedures,our reactsonly with NO in thissystem,leadingto an overestimate
of
confidenceremainshighwith theaccuracyof theCSTR procedure. HO• by equation(2). We measured
FAGE OH signalsandreactor
time with 1 o error bars for FAGE

data is shown.

Sincethis procedureis time-consuming,we generallycarriedout
the absoluteCSTR calibrationduringlatenighthourswhenradical

ozoneconcentrations
concurrently
duringeachcalibration
andused
theseto calculatethecorresponding
corrections
to FAGE HOxand
concentrations in ambient air have their lowest values.
calibrantHO•, respectively.For the secondandthird systematic
Recently, we modified the CSTR calibrationprocedureto errorsweuseda kineticmodelof thefull reaction
system,
including
generateOH from the dark reactionof ozoneandethene[Atkinson inflow andoutflowof reactants
andproducts,to calculatecorrecand Aschmann,1993]. This eliminatesthe necessityof the light tionsfor HONO exportandHOCH•O• reaction.Thesethreeterms
banks and their concomitantpower consumption. As before, togetheryielded a typical net correctionof lessthan 10%. Addimesityleneis the OH tracer,andresultantcalibrationfactorsagree tionalcalibrationuncertainties
maybe takenassystematic
andare
well with values from the illuminated CSTR. Both the illuminated
dueto uncertainties
in theresidence
timein theCSTR(10%)andin
andalkene/ozonecalibrationswereemployedin LAFRE.
therateconstant
for HO2+ NO (15% [DeMoreet al., 1997]to 25%
The physicalarrangement
for HO2calibrationwassimilarto the [Atkinsonet al., 1997]). Thusthesystematic
errorin HO• is 18-27
illuminatedCSTR OH calibrationprocedure,but formaldehyde %. Our estimatedoverallrandomuncertainty(2 o) in the HO•
replaced mesitylene(T. M. Hard et al., Absolute calibrationof
response
factorduringSeptember1993 was+20%.
atmosphericHO2 instrumentresponseby a CSTR method,manuA calibrationis shownin Figure 3. Figure 3a modelsthe
scriptin preparation,1998). The inflow andoutflowconcentrations concentrations
of NO, NO•, 03, andthe HO2signaloverthecourse
of nitricoxideandnitrogendioxideweremonitoredwiththeTECO of a 1.5- hourperiod,beginningwith the initiationof photolysis.
NOx analyzer,andozonewas monitoredwith the Dasibianalyzer. In the model,an initiationperiodof about30 rain is requiredfor
Purifieddry air wasusedfor thecalibration.Lessthan 1% of the20
model-predicted
HO2 to reachagreementwith HO• calculatedvia
L m-• mainair flow waspassed
througha bubblerimmersed
in a (2) usingmodeledNO values.(Equation(2) is validonlyat steady
water-icebath. The bubblercontainedliquid water in contactwith
paraformaldehydepowder. Cylinder NO/N 2 mixture flows were
addeddirectlyto themainflow, yieldingdilutedNO concentrations
in the 20-120 ppb range. The 200 L reactor,madeof fluorinated
ethene-propene
polymer(FEP) Teflon, was irradiatedby 22 UV
fluorescentlamps(SylvaniaF40 350BL), whosepeakemissionis
at 350 nm and extendsinto the 300- to 340-nm region,yielding
radicalsfrom CH20 photolysis.
In thepresence
of UV light,formaldehyde
photolyzes
toproduce
HOv Other reactionsproduceHO 2 as well, but the identitiesof
individual sourcesof HO: (as with OH) are immaterialto the
calibration.In the presence
of NO,

state. A non-steadystatetreatmentis also available,as we have

described[Hard et al., 1995]for OH.) Figure3b presents
experimentalvaluesfor NO, NO2,andO3at equilibriumin theCSTR and
compares[HO2] calculatedvia equation(2) with the FAGE HO2
signal.
In morerecentHO 2CSTR calibrationswe haveaddedCO to the

calibration
mixtureandhavereplaced
someof theblack-lights
with
UVB lamps. Thesestepsincreasethe photolysisrate of CH20
relativeto NO2 anddecrease
the CH20 concentration
necessary
to
attain HO 2 concentrations
in the ambientrange. The benefitsof
thesechanges
arelessozoneexport(relativeto NO conversion
by
HO2),lessHONO production
from OH + NO, andlessHOCH202
production. As a result,all three systematicerrorsare greatly
(R1)
HO: + NO -, NO2 + OH
reducedandcanbe madenegligible.
The measuredconversionof nitricoxideto nitrogendioxideis used
Owingto thetimerequirements
to employeithertheOH or HO:

GEORGEET AL.' OH ANDHO2IN LOSANGELESSMOG
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•
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0.5

1.0
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1.5

h

7E7

6E7

b

120
lOO

• --4r--- NO out,ppb

5E7

4E7'.

0•

ß

FAGEHO2

l•

:r.

HO2, Eq.II

50

3E7

2E7
r''''''•'' •

E7, ,• , , , ,•.
0
23.1

23.2

23.3

TIME,

•

40

23.4

•

•

NO2 out,ppb

03,ppb

23.5

h

Figure3. HO2cfilibration
model
anddata,showing
(a)model
runforUV-irradiated
formaldehyde/NOx
system,
and
(b)fieldcalibration
results
intheCSTR.NOoutandNO2outaretheconcentrations
atequilibrium.
Theconcentrations
of NO andNO•_flowingintothereactorare110and22 ppb,respectively.

arehighenough
to dominate
thechemical
producCSTR calibrations,
a rapidlydeployable
secondary
standard
was concentrations
developed
to providea relativeOH reference
signalthatcouldbe tion and lossof OH in the reactorgas streamand reducethe
usedto frequentlyassessFAGE OH systemresponse.This influenceof the local ambienttracegascomposition.

secondary
standard,
thehorizontal
calibrator
(HCAL),consists
of
a6-foot-long,aluminum
lined,8-inch-diameter
PVCpipeinwhich
a 254-nmUV germicidal
lampilluminates
anambientairflowof 8
L s-• delivered
byanupstream
muffinfan(seeFigure4). Elevated
levelsof CO and03 areaddedat theentrance
of thepipe. These

03 + hv -' O('D) + 02
O(•D) + H20 --,2OH
CO + OH + O•_-. HO2+ CO2

Top View
Fc:n

,isLamp

i

oo

8 Iiters/s

oo

I

FAGE Nozzles

To Ozone

CO, 03 in

Monitor

Side View
PhotolysisLamp

FAGE Nozzle

u
Figure4. Schematic
ofhorizontal
calibrator
(HCAL)used
forrapidfieldcalibration
checks.
Carbon
monoxide,
ozone,

andambient
airwerephotolyzed
togenerate
arelatively
constant
(+10%)andhighconcentration
( -8 x 107molecule
cm-3)of OH.
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Figure5. Model-calculated
concentrations
of OH generated
inthehorizontal
calibrator
atfourtimesduringtheday

usingambientconcentrations.
Theresultant
OH concentrations
arenormalized
by themeasured
ozoneconcentration
The hydroxyl radicalprofile within the HCAL wasmodeledusing
the samepollutedair mechanismemployedto analyzethe ambient
radical data. In this case, [03] and [CO] were increasedto the
experimentallyaddedconcentrations
andthe ozonephotolysisrate
was increased 1000-fold

concentration

over ambient to match the observed OH

within the HCAL.

coefficientsfor the ambient NO reactionsof RO2 and HO 2 are

comparable.)Therefore18% is a conservative
upperlimit to the
RO2interference
in our 1993HO2results.Subtraction
of estimated
valuesfor the RO2 interferencewould increasethe discrepancy
betweenthe measuredandmodel-predicted
HO2.

The calculation was run for 4 s

correspondingto the HCAL transit time. Figure 5 showsthe
relatively constantOH valuescalculatedfor the HCAL at different
timesof the day, thusverifyingthat OH chemistryis dominated,as
intended,by itsformationthroughphotolysisof ozoneandremoval
by addedCO. OH risesrapidlyuponenteringthe HCAL to values
that only vary slightlyfrom calibrationto calibration.The HCAL
is somewhatsensitiveto both ambient hydrocarbonand NOx;
doublingof eitherof theseconcentrations
in modelingrunsresults
in ---10%changeof the OH generated.
The HCAL was employedat approximately2-hour intervals
duringeachmeasurement
day (Figure6). Hydroxyl radicalsignal
was normalized

to the ozone concentration

14

12

/

10

measured at the exit of

the HCAL tube. During the measurement
perioddiscussed
here,
FAGE signalresponseto OH varied• 20% (2 o) duringthe day.
It is importantto notethat OH is generatedin the HCAL usingO3
andCO addedto ambientair. HencetheOH response
of the system
is monitored

in situ with air in which ambient concentrations

l

are

varying dramaticallyover the courseof the day. The relative
insensitivityof the systemresponseto varyingambientconditions
indicatesthat potentialcalibrationproblems,if present,areminor.
Potential interferencesfor OH and HO 2 in FAGE have been
exhaustivelydiscussedelsewhere[Hard et al., 1992a, b, and
references
therein]. Field testsfor O3interference
on September
24,
1993, usingambientair with an artificially elevatedO3concentra-

L)

4

tion of 11 ppm,gavean interference
of 5 x 106 OH cm-3,which
corresponds
to a conservative
upperlimitof I x 10• OH cm-3under

A

9-24

•

9-25

I

9-28

ambientconditions. That upperlimit is for 250 ppb, the highest
ambientO3 concentrationwe encounteredin 1993.
ForHO2thetwoprincipalinterferences
arefromorganicperoxy
radicals(RO2) and HNO4. The overall detectionefficiencyfor
typicalRO2speciesat our 1993FAGE pressure,
probelength,and
reagentNO concentration
wasapproximately18%of thatfor HO2.
In daylight, the sum of the ambientconcentrations
of thoseRO2
TIME, h
speciesthat react with NO to give HO2 cannotexceedthe HO2
Figure 6. FAGE signalsnormalizedto measured
ozoneconcentraconcentration.(This is becauseHO 2 is alsoa directproductof CO tion duringHCAL calibrationchecksduringambientmeasurement
oxidation and formaldehydephotolysisand becausethe rate periods.Eachpoint representsa 40-s measurement
interval.

06 '
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The HNO4 interferenceis proportionalto ambientNO2, which
governstheambientHNO4/HO2ratio,andto therateof dissociation
of HNO4 during its brief exposureto low pressurein the FAGE
probe.Forour 1993conditions,plusa conservatively
highambient
NO2 of 200 ppb, the calculatedHO• interferencefrom ambient
HNO4 waslessthan0.2% of the signalfrom ambientHO2.
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clear-sky
conditions
for these3 days. Figure7 showsthedaily
concentrations
of OH andHO• with 15-and6-minaveraging
times,
respectively. Theseaveragingtimes were chosento maximize
temporalresolutionwhile maintainingreasonable
signal-to-noise
ratios. The uncertainties in the field measurementsare •-1 x 106and

-1.5 x 107molecule
cm-3forOHandHO•,respectively,
conservativelybasedonthestandard
deviation
of themeanduringtheabove
statedaveragingperiods. The representative
lo error barson
Figure7 havea smalldiurnalvariationdueto ambientlight,which
increases
background
photonsignalin theFAGE instrument.The

3. Results

3.1. Description of Data

errorbarsare determinedby the standarderrorof the meanof the
Measurements
were carried out in late September,which signaland includeboth instrumentalnoiseandactualfluctuations
typicallycoincides
withthehighest
ozonelevelsintheLosAngeles inambier•t
•illdical
concentrations
during
theaveraging
time.Also
basin;theU.S.NationalAmbientAir QualityStandard
(pre-i997) shownin Figure7 are calculated[Madronich,1987] UV light
wasexceeded
by morethana factorof 2 duringtheperiodSeptem- intensity
andmeasured
concentrations
of 03,NO2,andNO (1-min
ber 24-27. Visual observationand radiometerreadingsindicated averagingtimes).
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6
•
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Figure 7. Measuredambientconcentrations
of OH, HO2,ozone,NO andNO2duringSeptember
24 through26, 1993.
FAGE OH andHO2datawereaveraged
over15-and6-minintervals,
respectively.
Ozone,NO, andNO• measurements
were averagedover 1-min intervals.
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3.2. Modelihg of OH and HO,_

6x106

.Hydroxyl
andhydroperoxyl
radical
concentrations
weremodeled
using our own numericalintegrationprogramPAMOL, which
employsthe predictor-corrector
algorithmof Gear [1971]. The
chemicalreactionmechanismofLurmannet al. [ 1987]wasusedfor

1 min
i

all simulations.This mechanism,
termedCAL, hasbeenused

extensively
forexamining
ozone
formation
inpolluted
air[•)odge,

•t• 4xl06

min
•',llt ""[
"'[............
• 20
65min

1989]. Inputsto the calculationincludemeasuredl;miri average

NO,.NO2,and03 concentrations.
Measured
CoffCentratibns
of
speciated
NMHC,carbonyls,
andCOwereassigned
totheaPPropri-

2x106

.

ate modelsurrogatespecies.PAMOL employedphbt01ysis
rates
from the model of Madronich [1987]. Since hydrocarbons,

aldehydes,
and CO wereonly availablewith 4-houraveraging
times,theirconcentrations
in themodelremainconstantduringthe

4-1iour
collectiori
periods
(0-4,6-10,12-16,18-22hours)
ex•trapolatedtothepreceding
andfollowing
hours.Ironically,
hydrocarbonsand aldehydes,which are amongthe more stableof the
ß

reactive
•species
in theatmosphere,
havemeasurement
averaging
timesmfinytimeslonger
thanthose
obtainable
formanyradical

2xl

08

sp6cies
andreactiyecompounds,
including
ourownHO,•measure-

ments,thuslimitingthe resolution
of measurable
chariges
in

lx108

ambientphotochemistry.
Futuremeasurement
campaigns
should
shorten
thisaveraging
time. PAMOL linearlyinterpolates
between

:::

datapointsfor eachinputparameter
at everyintegration
stepas
determid•d
bytheGearalgorithm
andcalculates
theconcentrations
of all other species,includingOH and HO2. In an additional
calculation
(described
below),HO•wasconstrained
atthemeasured
concentration
with only OH floating.
Chemicalinhomogeneities,
airflow complexities,and surface

,

6

8

i

,

i

,

,

i

10 12 14 16 18 20 22
TIME h

chemical
reactions
arepresent
at all ground-based
experimentalFigure 9. Model calculatedoutputconcentrations
of HO andHO•
sites. The elevatedNMHC andNOx levelsof urbanair shortenthe

photochemical
response
timeof theHOxsystem,resultingin less
sensitivity
to surface
effectsthanin cleanair.
UndervirtuallyallLAFREconditions,
radicalconcentrations
are
in local chemical(steadystate)equilibriumwith the dominant,
higher-concentration
species.This is not surprising;smog

for the September
24, 1993daytimeasa functionof averaging
time
of inputdataset.The inputdatawereaveragedinto 1-,20-, 65-min,
and4-hoursets.The outputsof the 1- and 10-mincasesareshown
as curves. The outputsfor the longeraveragingtimesare representedby pointsymbolsandshowminordependence
onaveraging
time.

photochemistry
is very fast, with the calculatedOH and HO•
molecularlifetimesapproximately
40 msandI snearnoon(Figure
8). The instrumental
OH and HO• averagingtimesare set by
experimentallimitations.One canusethemeasured(or simulated
extreme)variationin controllingvariables,withadjustable
averaging times,to determinewhetherthe OH andHO• predictions
are
sensitiveto theaveragingtimesof thecontrollingvariables.Thus,
althoughthe calculationis carriedout as a numericalintegration
with constrained
measuredspeciesconcentrations,
it functionally
amountsto a continuoussteadystatecalculation.
Figure9, basedontheClaremont
ancillarydataof September
24,
showsthe effect on the model-predictedOH concentration
of
increasingthe averagingtime for NO, NO2, 03, and UV. The
resultsat I min (the NOx / O3 data storageinterval)are tracked
almostidenticallyby thoseat 5-minaveraging(notshown).Those
at 20 and 65 min show small deviationsexceptwhen OH is

0.04

0.0,3

0.02

0.0!

decreasing
steeply,
intheafternoon.
Chemical
inhomogeneities
and
e

Io

12

14

TIME,

16

h

le

airflowcomplexities
areundoubtedly
present,
butFigure9 indicates
thattheydo notobscurethephotochemical
informationthatcanbe
drawn from OH measurements in urban air.

Figures10aand 10b and 11a and 11b comparemodeledand
Figure 8. Model-calculatedlifetimesof OH and HO2 during measured
radicalconcentrations
for OH andHO• on September
24
September
25, 1993. ForHO2thedashed
curveisthelifetimewith and25. On September
24 (Figure10a),OH agreement
isexcellent
respectto all lossreactions,and the solid curve is the lifetime
excludinglossesvia HO2 + NO2 -' HNOn,whichis in steadystate exceptat midday(1200-1600 LT), whenmodeledconcentrations
are significantlyhigher than measured. Note that OH radical
with HNOnthermaldissociation.
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September24, agreementbetweenmeasuredand modeledHO2 is
goodin theearlydaylighthoursbutdivergesin midday.Calculated
HO2passes
throughagreementaround1600LT beforedivergingin
the eveningwith calculatedHO2 much lower than measured. In
Figure 11c we againusethemeasuredHO2concentrations
asmodel
inputsand obtainsignificantimprovementin agreementbetween
measuredandmodeledOH duringmiddayandalsoin the evening

6x106

4x106

2x106

hours.

As statedabove,the systematicerrorsare 18-27% and 18% for
HO2 and OH, respectively,in additionto an overall 28% random
error for both measurements. After correctingthe OH model
calculationwith our measuredHO2 concentrations,there is no
evidence for systematicdisagreementbetween measuredand
modeledOH valueswithin our systematicuncertainty. However,
there is significantvariancebetweenmeasuredand modeledHO2
concentrationsthat cannot be explained by systematicerrors
becausethe discrepancyvaries greatly at different times of the
experiment.Furthermore,the estimateof randomerrorfor HO2 is

2x108
lx108

6x106•
ß

I•

based on the standard error of the mean of ambient measurements

C

that includes actual fluctuations of the ambient concentration.
.

4xlO6
2x106
I

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

22

The

magnitudeof thesefluctuationsasseenin themodelpredictionsfor
HO2 (see Figures 10b and I lb) is about 20%. Whereasthese
fluctuationsare comparableto the randomerrorfor HO2, they are
not significantcomparedto the randomerror for OH. Thus we
conclude that the CAL mechanism incorrectly predicts HO2
concentrations
in the Los Angelesatmosphere
duringtheperiodof
the measurements,
and the magnitudeof this errorvariesfrom 0%
to - 100%, but we cannotfurtherdiscernany model errorsin OH
predictiononcemeasuredHO2 valuesare employed.

TIME, h
Figure 10. For September24, 1993, model-calculated(a) OH
comparedwith measuredOH, (b) HO2 comparedwith measured
HO2, and (c) OH usingmeasuredHO2 aspartof inputdata. Solid

3.3.

Radical

Balance

Calculation

Figures 12 and 13 presentthe CAL mechanism'sdominant

curves denote model-calculateddata, while bars denote measured chemicalreactionscontributingto formationand lossof OH and
values.

HO2, respectively,on September25. (The situationon September
24 is similar.)
Thesefiguresindicatethat radicalrecyclingdominatesHOx
persistsinto the eveninghoursafter dark in smallbut significant chemistryat all times. HO2 + NO -• OH + NO2 dominatesOH
concentrationsand that the model reproduces this behavior formationand HO2 loss(Figures12 and 13), while the lumped
reasonablywell. This situationon September24 was enhanced RO2R+ NO -• NO2 + HO2 dominatesHO2 formation. In the CAL
after nightfallby downslopeair movementoff the San Gabriel mechanism,
hydrocarbons
arelumpedaccording
to theirreactivity
MountainsacrossFoothill Boulevardto the north, pickingup NO intoabouta half dozendifferentsurrogatespecies.Thesedifferent
exhaustemissionsfrom passingtraffic. (Daytime winds were surrogates
havedifferingprimaryatmospheric
reactivity,andthey
stronglyfrom the westand did not passover any nearbyheavily generateradicaloxidationproductswith varyingyields. All these
traveledroads). Also on September24 (Figure 10b), goodagree- RO2speciesthenfunnelthroughthe lumpedspeciesRO2Rto form
ment between measured and modeled HO2 concentrationsis HO2. It isbothan artanda scienceto developa realisticsimulation
achievedin the early daylight (0800-1200 LT) and late evening of smogphotochemistry
sincesomanyhydrocarbons
(VOCs) and
(1900-2200LT) hours,with modeledconcentrations
significantly oxygenates
(OVOCs) areinvolved.Hydroxylreactions
withcarbon
higherthanmeasured
atmidday.In Figure10cwe haveconstrained monoxide,VOCs, and carbonylsare the major OH recycling
[HO2]in thecalculationto themeasured
concentrations,
ratherthan processes.The only significantradicallossprocessis the OH +
letting the model calculateHO2. This is seen to significantly NO 2 reactionto form nitric acid. The HO 2 self-reactionto form
improveagreement
betweenmodeledandmeasured
OH concentra- U202wasalwayssoinsignificantat thehighmeasured
NO concentions during periods when the modeled HO2 concentrationwas trationsof the Claremontstudy that it does not even appearin
higherthanmeasured.That is, the measuredHO2 concentrations Figure 13. The samesituationappliesfor RO2/RO2 andHO2/RO2
are more consistent with measured OH concentrations

than the

modeledHO2, indicatingmodelingerrorsin predictionsof HO2

combination

reactions.

Accordingto the CAL mechanism,major radical generation
concentrations.
sources(in approximatedescending
order,Figures12 and 13) are
The situationon September
25 (Figure11) issimilar.Agreement the photolysesof nitrousacid, ozone,formaldehyde,and dialdefor measuredand calculatedOH (Figure 1l a) is generallygood, hydesand the nonphotolyticozone/alkenereaction[Paulsonand
althoughcalculatedmidday OH is high, and the model doesnot Orlando, 1996], which dominatesafter 1600 LT.
reproducethe late eveningpersistence
of OH. The differencein
Reviewof OH andHO2ratesin Figures12 and 13 indicatesthat
eveningOH betweenSeptember
24 and25 maybedueto themuch almost all the major OH parents and reaction partnerswere
higher evening NO concentrations
on September24. As on measuredin this study. Nevertheless,significant disagreement
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Figure11. Same
asFigure
10,butforSeptember
25,1993.
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Figure12. Ratesofreactions
intheSeptember
25, 1993,modeling
experiment
thataresignificant
intheformation

ordestruction
of OHin thelumped
mechanism.
Notethesplitlogarithmic
ratescale.Concentrations
(top)are

measured
OH (points),
modeled
OH (solidcurve),andUV irradiance
(graycurve).
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Figure13.Same
asFigure12,butforHO2formation
anddestruction.
Concentrations
(top)aremeasured
HO2(points)
andmodeledHO2 (solidcurve).

largerangeof compounds
present
in theLosAngelesatmosphere
includes
manyspecies
forwhichtheseyieldscanonlybeestimated.
Thus the yieldsof organicnitratesrepresenta major areaof
uncertainty
in theCAL mechanism
andin othersuchmechanisms
for ozoneformationin pollutedair. Thisuncertainty
is especially
Themajoruncertainly
in theHO2ratesis, of course,
thevarying large in the presentLos Angelesstudy sinceradical-balance

betweenmeasuredand modeledradical concentrationswas found.

As statedabove,agreement
betweenmeasured
andcalculated
OH
concentrations
is improvedif we constrainthe modelto our
measured
HO2concentrations,
indicating
thatmeasured
[OH] is in
betteragreement
withmeasured
[HO2]thanwithmodeled
[HO2].

showthatthereactions
of per.
oxyradicalswith species
yieldsof thelumped
RO2Rentitythatthenproduces
HO2in its calculations
reaction with ambient NO.

otherthanNO arenegligiblein theCAL mechanism.To theextent

SincelumpedRO2chemistry
is necessarily
quitecomplexin thatRO2radicalsgo throughthe organicnitrateformationroute,
ozone,buttheyalsofail to produce
CAL oranyotherpolluted
airmechanism,
weonlybrieflydiscuss theynotonlydonotgenerate
HO2radicals.Thusoneexplanation
forhighermodeled
itsmajorfeatures
here[see,e.g.,Atkinson
[1997]).RO2isknown additional
relativeto measured
valuesis thatthe CAL
to haveseveralfatesin the atmosphere.Organicperoxyradicals HO2 concentrations
the organicnitrateformationchannel.
may(1) contribute
toozone
formation
byoxidation
ofNOtoNO2, mechanismunderestimates

identicalto the role of HO•; (2) reactwith NO2 to form peroxy However,we reiteratethattheCAL (or anyothermodel's)treatment

complex.Massbalanceis not
nitrates;(3) reactwith NO to producean organicnitrate,in of RO•/HO•yieldsis exceedingly
even
attempted
in
these
models,
and
organicnitrateyieldsarenot
competition
withcase1;or(4)reactwithHO•_
oranother
RO•_entity
to produce
peroxides.
Thelastreaction
is analogous
to theself- even included in the mechanisms.
reaction
of riO2toproduce
hydrogen
peroxide.All theseprocesses Aside from the RO2 + NO recyclingreaction,the dominant
(byexperimental
measurement)
radicalsources
inthe
areof atmospheric
significance.
Thefirstprocess,
a chainpropaga- unquantified
are nitrousacid photolysisand photolysisof
tionstep,contributes
to ozoneaccumulation
asmentioned.
The CAL mechanism
compounds,
formedchieflyfromaromatic
hydrocarbon
second
formsPAN andanalogous
irritantsandlacrymators,
which dicarbonyl
and
canbetransported
for longdistances
andultimatelydissociate
to oxidation. Both OH and HO•_come to photochemical
equilibrium
withtheircorresponding
acids,nitrous
regenerate
NO2andtheRO2. Theformation
of organic
nitrates thermochemical
Therapidequilibration
ofHO•withperoxynitric
from the RO2+ NO reactionis generallya significant
reaction andperoxynitric.
effecton steadystateHO• concentrations,
channel
thatrequires
molecular
rearrangement
andisthusfavored acidhasno significant

ratesof formationand losshavebeen
by increasing
chainlengthin theRO2species.
Process
4 wasnot andthe corresponding
subtracted
fromthecurvesrepresenting
grossproduction
andloss
significant
intheClaremont
study
owingtohighNOconcentrations
at all times. Processes2-4 are all chain termination reactions. of HO• in Figure13. In contrast,
although
nitrousacidis in slow,
equilibrium
withOH viaHONO+ hv -, OH + NO
Bowman
andSeinfield
[ 1994]havetracedtypicalreaction
pathways inconsequential
for RO•_
radicalsin pollutedair andshownthatozoneyieldsare andOH + NO + M -, HONO + M, the CAL mechanismprovidesa
OH source
through2NO2+ H20 -' HONO+ HNO3.
sensitiveto the VOC/NOx ratio throughthis reactionpathway. significant
discovered
in smogchambers,
presumably
occurs
Although
organic
nitrateyieldsfromRO•_+
NO reactions
havebeen This"reaction,"
Recently,
nitrousacidhasbeenshownto form
extensivelystudiedfor severalmodel compounds
and a heterogeneously.
pammaterized
yieldequation
isavailable
(e.g.,Atkinson
[1997],the fromthisreactionon sootparticles[Ammann,1998].
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Duringnighttime,HONO accumulates
sinceit isnotphotolyzed.
At sunrise,this accumulatedHONO providesa significantOH
sourceup to about noon (Figure 12). Long-path(differential
absorptionspectroscopy
(DOAS)) absorptionmeasurements
of
HONO weremadeduringthestudyby a CARB contractor.Typical
predawnconcentrationsin the 1-3 ppb rangewere reported,and
reportedconcentrations
declinedto zeroaftersunrise.No measurementsof HONO weremadeduringtheSeptember
24-26 period.In
contrast,the CAL mechanismpredictsan accumulation
of about5
ppb HONO by dawn on bothdays.
Although dicarbonylshave been documentedas aromatic
hydrocarbonoxidationproductsin numerouslaboratorystudies,
their existenceas gas phaseconstituents
of pollutedair is on less
firm grounds. The carbonylanalysisdid not find any detectable
concentrations,
althoughthe analysiswasnot designedto lookfor
them and certainly doesnot disprovetheir presence. The CAL
mechanism uses three lumped dicarbonyl species: glyoxal,
methylglyoxal,andall otherdialdehydes.Of these,onlythe latter
two are radical sources.

We have testedthe significanceof the HONO anddicarbonyl
sourcesby successivelyremoving them from the numerical
integrationas shownin Figure 14 for September25. The black
curvesfor OH andHO2presentthe"standard"
calculationwith both
sources
aspredictedby theCAL mechanism.The graycurveshave
both HONO and dicarbonyl chemistry removed. Significant
reductionin calculatedOH andHO2 occurs,with the largestchange
for OH in the morning hours. This is associatedwith removal of
the HONO photolyticsource:a model run (not shown)with the
dicarbonylsourceset to zero is little different from the standard
model run for OH up to about 1100 LT. In contrast,after about
1100LT the removalof the dicarbonylsourceaccountsfor nearly
all the differencesbetweenthe blackandgraycurvesfor bothOH
and HO2.
What do measuredradicalconcentrations
sayof thesemodeling
scenarios?The pictureis clearerwith HO2 sinceits relativenoise

c•3 • ßE+6
0

3.

E+8

2.

E+8
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'
•
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8
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1;•

1,4

16
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TIME, h
Figure 14. Modelingexperimentusingthe September
25 dataset
for (a) OH and(b) HO2. Blackcurvesrepresent
thestandard
model,
which includescarryoverof HONO and dicarbonylsfrom the
previousday. For the graycurves,the ratesof HONO photolysis

is lessowing to its higherconcentration.Up to about 1500 LT,
measuredHO2 agreesbestwith model runsthat have both sources
removed. The dicarbonyl-includedscenariofits measuredHO2
around1600LT well, butpredicts[HO2]muchlowerthanmeasure-

mentstherestof theafternoonandevening,at a timewhenpossible
ozone/alkeneradical sourceswould be increasingin relative
importance.The situationis lessclearwith thenoisierOH data,and
it is difficultto judgewhichscenariofits measured
[OH] best.
4. Conclusions

Although many atmosphericreactionsare well understood,
particularlyinorganicreactionsandthe oxidationof lowermolecu-

lar weightalkanesandalkenes,muchof the chemistry
for photochemicalsmogis highlyparameterized
in air qualitymodels.This
is because
of largeuncertainties
in reactionmechanisms
for higher
molecular
weightVOC, especially
aromaticandbiogenic(terpene)
hydrocarbons
and alsobecauseof the largenumberof reactions
occurring. Although unavoidable,parameterization
can obscure
true uncertaintiesin detailed photochemistry. Smog chamber
measurements
placeimportantconstraintson modelconstruction,
but uncertaintiesremain with respectto yields of unmeasured
productsandto parameterization
of HO2/RO2yieldsandreactivities.
For instance,whiletheOH concentration
in a smogchambercanbe
calculatedfrom hydrocarbondecay and reaction parameters
adjustedto give the correcthydrocarbonprofiles,HO2 and RO2
concentrations
cannotbe separatelydeduced,sincebothcontribute
to ozoneaccumulation.The major goal in many smogchamber
modelingexercisesis correctpredictionof ozoneconcentrations,
but the number of degreesof freedom in such models allows
considerableuncertaintyto remain in the detailsof the chemical
processes. Furthermore,wall-influenced processesin smog
chambersareof uncertainapplicabilityto theambientatmosphere.
Radicalmeasurements
in pollutedair providea uniquetest of
parameterized
photochemical
mechanisms
sincemeasuredOH and
HO2concentrations
reachrapidphotochemical
equilibriumwiththe
surrounding
chemicalenvironmentandthereforecanbe compared
with predictionsof chemicalmodels,eliminatingthe potentially
confounding
effectsof emissions
andtransport,
whileprobingsmog
photochemistryin its native environment. Our radicalmeasurementsin LosAngelesindicatethatwhile theCAL modelappearsto
generallyreproducemeasuredOH concentrations
(a significant
accomplishment),
it doesnotadequatelypredicttheHO2concentrations. This discrepancy
is likely dueto (1) incompleterepresentation of HO2andRO2chemistryin the model;(2) overprediction
of
HONO formationsourcestrength,mostimportantin themorning,
and(3) underprediction
of theafternoon/evening
significance
ofthe
dicarbonyl-photolysis
and/or ozone-alkeneradical sources. Of
course,there may be additionalunquantifiedradicalformationor
lossprocesses
at work aswell.
This study,the first majorradicalbalanceexperimentin highly
pollutedair, hasprovidedmuchusefulinformationandservesasa
modelfor morein-depthfield experimentsin the future. Someof
the shortcomings
of this studythat shouldbe addressed
in future
work include the following: (1) averagingtimes for VOC and
carbonyls
significantly
shorterthanthe4-houraverages
employed
here;(2) a simpler,morerobust,andmorequantitative,
continuous
checkon OH andHO2response
duringambientmeasurements;
(3)
extensionof modelcalculationsto otherpollutedair mechanisms;
(4) simultaneousmeasurementsof aerosol size distributionto
address possible heterogeneousprocessesrelated to radical

and dicarbonylreactionswere set to zero. Pointsare measured productionand loss. These considerationswill be addressedin
futureFAGE campaigns.

values.
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